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THE VALUE OF A CHAPERON ,

Qlrla Should Bo Quldod By
Older Hoado.

TRUE RULES OF ETIQUETTE-

.Tliry

.

Are I ptintlrd on Oood Sense nnd-

Mionlcl Not Ho ll rcinrletl Uy-

ilio Indqitondciit Amor *

Icnn .Mnldcn-

.Girls'

.

Chaperons.
The Ilrst , bo t, nnd mosttobcdcslrcde-

linperon for any young clrl must assuredly
bo the mother , she who lina brooded over
her fledgling when a baby with tender do-

votlon

-

, who lias watched her wcot bud of
promise mature , wbo has from year to year
ussUtcd the development of ttio being con-

lldcd
-

to her care.-

As
.

tlio sldlful gardener lcnow well In ad-

vance
¬

the cfleet ho seeks to prpdiico upon
Ins ( lowers by assiduous culture'knows
oven the delicate Blinding to bo looked for as
each | iQtiil oxpanilH , so a, Rooti ihofncr holds
In her licnrt n hidden lore , connected with
llio lift ) of her child , till unknown to tltq
rest of the world. Sim may not bo nblo to-

cominunicato thlt Itnnu'lodco to others ,

for It la hers by the Hatred right of intuit-

ion.
¬

.

This prrrofratlvo of guidance ft mother
mnv always Justly claim. It Is part of the
holy mystery of motherhood.-

To
.

our apprehension this matter of mntcr-
nnl ohupuroimKO does not scorn nn adoption
to the nitlllclal requirements of the social
world , but rather un Inherent rluht a nat-

Ural
-

claim , which n wlso and careful mother
cannot well loreRO-

.At
.

the very tltno when hnr child Is

launched forth from the safe nnd sheltered
liotno moorings into the

swirr AND luNOBUocs cumtnxTS-
of the voynRo of life, the mother is most
needed to pilot her dear clmrgo past all
quicksands nnd sunken rocKS.

She can supply by her Icnowlogo the ignor-

ance
¬

of youth.-
I

.

would not ask why shoold a mother chap-
eron

¬

her daughter , but rather formulate my
question in to , Why should a mother not
chnpdroti'hcr dntiKhter ?

1 fancy in the discussion of such a proposi-
tion

¬

, it will bo found moro dlfllcult to proro-
ttio negative , and when the subject is once
properly understood , it must bo conceded
that u mother should assuredly continue her
euro-

.'there
.

exists no reason why she should not.
Hut the question becomes rather moro

complicated , purhups , when the mother imiy-
Imvo died , or when , from any cause , it be-
comes

¬

impossalblc for her to perform this
Uuty.

Then tlio American (jtrl asserts herself.
She 1ms been reared to ilu indcnouuonco of

thought and action which makes her dissatis-
ilcd

-

with nil rostra nt-
Shu construes chapcronnco as espionage.
She declares that she will not tolcruto be-

Ing
-

watched , and uvors that she must bo al-

lowed
¬

cntlro freedom and I'horty of action ,

and she assorts that her own perceptions of-

riuht nnd xvroiiR , and her innate delicacy of
sentiment , arc nil that Is needed to makti it
quite snfo for her to KO wherever nnd when-
ever

¬

she chouses and to do whatever she
wills to do.

Now this is true , nnd It is not true.-
In

.
the Ilrst place , It, is a uilstako to con-

found
¬

clmperonuso with cspionnco.-
To

.

suppose that u chaperon is a spy on-
nno's'nctions' is u perversion of the proper
functions of such un ofllcc.-

A
.

chuporon is citnor n mother or n so-
Itfctod matronly friund , wnoso tender inter-
est

¬
or friendliness la the best

ugainst misconstruction.
1 A young girl Is supposed to bo-

fL , 'aiiiiais9( ; , Aim.ua3 AND cox ,

7hcso? are very lovnb'lo 'traitswhichwill
doubtless so in o day contribute to the happi-
ness

¬

of a homo circle of horown ; but just-
in proportion as thcso attractions exist , they
become dangerous without guidance from
their very nature , and on account of the In-

experience
-

of youth.
, Then young girls , oven if over so carefully

trained , as to understand the nicer conven-
tionalities

¬

that regulate the polite world ,
uro inclined to bo carried away
for the time being by tlio exhilaration of n
gay life, aims , with the best disposition to-
do only what is proper, they commit errors
that in n measure misrcnrcscnt tnoin , and
which they afterward rogrot.

Now, it is obvious that the dignified pres-
ence

¬

of u matron who loves them , or Is all in-

terested
¬

in them , would check ull inadvert-
ent

¬

Indirection from the outsat , and ttius in
the cud greatly contribute to their future
wolt-bcing and happiness.

The situations uro innutncrubln that sup-
riest

-
themselves where such a ttafcgunrd

would bo tlio greatest kindness.
The French Imvo n pithy saying , that "It-

is the Ilrst step that coats. " How true I At
what cost of vain and unavailing regret
might the wise chaperon spare a heedless
glrllA facility of broken engagements as well
ns of divorce would seem to go hand in hand-
.It

.
Is In cither case a broltcn troth.

Now ono of the special duties of the
mother or the chaueron is to guard their
marriageable wards as far as possible in re-
ceiving

¬

the attentions of men-
.An

.
engagement , announced or unan-

nounced
¬

, Is always more or loss compromis-
ing

¬

, mid idiould in honor bo dcouicd a sacred
promise not to bo violated unless for grave
and most serious reasons.-

A.voting
.

girl unguidud Is not very apt to
weigh ull consequences , and the future is to
her very dreamy. She

LlVl'.S ) IN HUH EMOTION'S
and In the present , and tiadly nendsthonld of-
a pair of loving RDoctuolod eyes to uuko her
illusions sufo rcUlities-

.Thcro
.

are no many little things , which nro
not so trivial us they would seem , whuio a
clear Judgement Is needed. For instance , in
the mattcrof receiving presents. It Is under-
stood

¬
that n gentleman Ims the privilege of

sending iloxvurH and perhaps , it .tho Jrloud-
ship Is well established , boxes of bon-bon !! to-
n lady. As to present ) Imvingn money values
they uro , of course , nut or the ijucstiou.

Vet the frequent acceptance of oven thcso-
dlinplo cifls Is to bo avoided , for to mnlca
these offerings habitually is n conceded and
Incmnlnmt thine for u lover to offer to his
lluncoe 30 much so that there is u society
phrusto concerning these hula gifts culling
them "tho regulation box of Huylor' *," etc.

There is u very narrow dividing linothcro-
fore , between tlio permissible and the not
permissible , Ono takes it for granted that
no woman other than u heartless lllrtvil -

fultv encourages the attentions of a man
dimply for the vain gratllicntlon of being able
to count hl unuio ninoug the odors refused ,
and therefore that any woman of avorngu
astuteness can readily cheoit ' 'intentions" o (

nmrriuco before n man becomes too deeply
interested. It IB also kind , to say the very
least , to uparo n man's vanity the mortifica-
tion

¬

of n refusal-
.It

.
Is n Btrango fact that , In almost every

instance whore a vain coquette has opouli1
boasted of liorconqunsts.sho ends by accept-
ing

¬

the most ineligible offer. A vertigo ol-

gratlllod vainglory seems to seize her ai-d
cloud her judgment.

Society then
ACTS AB A NCMUS1S ,

and comes In with it* cruel and persisted
memory , and the unfortunate contrast ol
What is and what might have been is not for-
gotten by the "four hundred." How often

the Hurvustlo romarlt made concerning
601HO bcito , of "what a poor choloo she made
after ull 1" Or , uecoro of years later , om-
uiuy moot n fad'jd' beauty bearing an obsuim
name , and all thut is of any Interest concern'-
Jug.lior Is thut she once rufuiud souio self
uiudo man whoso imino eloctrillea bucausu hi
him tnado n distinguished career. 1'ertuipa t

BQtlalo chaperon nilght bavo better diserimi
pal**! If consulted-

.I
.

ouco know the wlfa of a man whoso naroi
belongs to the history of thq country , who

| being told that u certain lady hud onci
refused her husband , pathetically exclaimed

' 1 nnt so grateful to her.-
Villi

."
thl warning to heedless girls win

pwlmps. would not , if uuldod by cuupwons
have uiodo such sad blunders , I wish to ex-
plain that I do not mean to bay that youtl
should walk with thu slow and meusurei-
ploppf Ui'u. Not at all.-

'I
.

((10 guy Hgui-hoartodiicM of a young gtr
Is delightful , and , llxo the pearly inornlni-
iloiv, uxhulat long before the lovllncss o-

blooui U touchod. It U * transparent atuioa

li&t&4'-tf * <gjM-5

phoro of beauty , which of 1U very nature
must bo nvanosccnt ,

And the mother or older friend rejoices In
this , to them , renewed freshness that recalls
their own youth , nnd seeks to-

Binr.i.n THIS EXQi-iBiir. CIUHM

that it may expand Into a perfect flower and
not bo leo rudely dispelled.

Dear American pirn , you nro true In nil
ivomnnllncsfc' you are adepts in grnclousnna
winning ways that are numberless ; In
strength of purpose you nro undaunted , ns
becomes the daughters of bravo inont given
ill this -yet are you not well Just n trlllo
too 8Clf-x| lsod , BClt-rallant and selfasserti-
ng

¬

?

Would It not add n pacrloss charm wore
you to Incline a little , in graceful compliance
to the paronbtalk !

Would It not bo Bnfcrl
The sunflower holds n very high head , It Is

beaming; diffusive , and struiw but ho who
looks upon It. passes on find socks the fra-
grant

¬

heart obtho bustling rosebud , which bo
craves as his very own-

.It
.

may bo admissible to receive nlono the
visits of yomc men , but onn llnds ns they
grow older <W nmko the retrospect , that if a
mother had been present en added dignity
would have hpnn gnlnad-

.It
.

may bo very merry to drive out alone
with an agi'erablo man , but it nuw not
nlwoyn bo HO plcuaant to reallzo afterward
that your innocent rocrOaUon has boon mis-
construed.

¬

.
A theater party roost have its uhnpofon ,

for, In the very in-ptonco of a public that Is
not always tlio most fastidious , there should
bo ovcr.v possible protection.

Parties nnd dances of young pcoplo
without the restraining prescnco of their
seniors

These may bo conducted with the greatest
decorum , but In the social lifo of
young girls It Is bad form to subject them to
any hurards.

Modern society h complex nnd concrete-
.It

.
has its meaning in all its rules. It Is the

result of the advanced ideas of ngos of de-
velopment

¬

, and It is consequently neither
almloss nor senseless , while Its convention-
nltics

-

are the cNpreased formula of civiliza-
tion.

¬

.
Of course this docs not Imply n blind sub-

servience
¬

to the capricious dictates of fashion.
These nro apt to bo ns Inane us their origi-
nators

¬

, nnd it is a sai'o rule , BO far ns dress
and the .manner of our entertainment
go to avoid being noticed. It is such a pal-

try
¬

ambition to bo known for what otio has
or wears rather than for ono really is-

.In
.

conclusion , I urn sure that when Amer-
ican

¬

girls rcilect upon the advantages tn bo
derived from the presence of a kind mother
or friend in their social life , they will divest
themselves of the mistaken notion ot being
watched or restrained , and really dCMro the
aid of such affectionate or friendly solicitude.

. DAUI.OIICC-

NI1ONCV FOU TJI13

Alpaca is a favorite fabric for dresses.
Long wraps are In vogue for general wear.
The tight coat sleeve Isnow a thing of the

past.
All sleeves aro'now hindo loose above the

elbow.
The basque waist Is fast, fllsuppoarlm ; Into

oblivion.
The fall of the small bonnet is predicted by-

fnshloumukors. .

The now bats uro large , but the bonnets
ara low nnd small.

Astrakhan , seal and plush nro to bo used
for coat trimmings.

The very newest Paris gowns bnvo the skirt
sown on to the bodice.

Hough wool goods have the preference
over umooth'this season.

Fur bands will bo extensively used on
cloth and gowns this winter.

For out-of-door toilets brown , gray , tan
nnd black glovesnro the correct wear.

Panels are still a fashionable feature on
most gowns.for street atuVcnrriago wear.

Skirts nro inndo longer in the back
than formerly. They nro shorter in from ,
however.

All waists have surplices , brctolles , plas-
trons

¬

, waistcoats , or rcvcrs of ono kind or-
another. .

Wraps are very short in the back nnd
long , sometimes Vouching tho'liottom of the
skirt, in trout.-

Tlio
.

Carriole cane , with a flat boa or stole
ending in square tabs n little above tlio-
Itnccs , is very fashionable in ..London-

.Wulo
.

white linen cuffs and collars are
coming into fashion again. Their popularity
rests upon the fact tnat they are English.

High collars uro again in vogue in suite of
the indications during the summer that a
change to low-cut necks was to bo mado.

Tartar shoulder capes in triple folds with
long square fronts , also triple folded , nro
prominent among utility short wraps for
early full wear.

Ladles who are of a sporting turn of inind-
nnd who huudlo ,the rofns themselves nro
very partial to the triple Onrrick or "fonr-
inhnnd"

-
cup.o. The favoritecolor for it is n

dark navy blue , nnd a turban or small ton.no-

of
.

felt of the same color is worn with it.
Among the grays dovoor quaker color is

the most fashionable and tbo most becoming-
.It

.

will combine well with KlfTel , pale rose ,

blue , water green , canary yellow , il.imlug
red , and other, shades of bright and positive
color , with cream , uuro white , black , silver ,

gold , copper , or steel.
Owing to the continued popularity of the

blouse bolts arc iv neccisar.v adjunct of the
toilet. Sumo of the soft leathern bolts nro
very tasteful , and there nro some very pretty
ones of silk , or tlno silk stockinctto , with sil-
ver

¬

clasps , and also of white or palo gray
kid , with gold and silver cl.isps.

Oriental Ideas are ooscrvablo In many fall
costumes. Persian , Bulgarian , Turkish ,
Servian , nnd Arabian embroideries nro all
thoraco; and aroused on gowns of pure white
nnd cream scrgo , on velvets and silk nnd
woolen , and silk and wool mixtures of vari-
ous

¬

colors nnd shades. A gown thus trimmed
is converted into wonder of richness , uo mat-
ter

-
how cheap and dull tbo original mater-

ial
¬

is-

.A

.

graceful garment , quite now In style , to-

bo worn over nn accordion-plaited Mouse
dress , is made of velvet, lined with oithcr a-

contntsUnir of harmonUlng color. It has u-

zonavo front and is sleeveless, and is llnishcd-
witli long dlrcctolru co.it-tails at the back. It-
Is called the "dlroctoiro slip , " nnd put on
over a dainty gown a riuh otfocl is given at
moderate oxponso. for the slip can bo made
of live yards of velvet-

.IMI'IISTIKS.

.

.

"Who are the lights of the Mormon
churoh now ! " asked Mrs. Cumso. "Tho
proselytes ," replied Cumso.

How history repeats Itsolf. No ah finished
up the deluge witn a spree , and Johnstown
has opened llfty-ono s.uoons since the Hood-

.At
.

the seashore : Wagner "Very scrip-
tural

¬

scene , this. " Wigner "How's that * "
Wagner "It is a regular chapter of revelat-
ions.

¬

. "
Now Missionary ( to poriihlntr hcathon )

How long do missionaries usually lust in this
cllmutu ! Perishing Heathen 'Uotit two
meals-

.At
.

Our Sunday-School Trent Vicar's
Daughter Will you have some moro cake ,
Polly ! Polly No , thauk'eo Miss ; I'm full-
.Vlc.ir'

.

Daughter Then I think you may
put 80ino la your pockets. Polly ( with ro-
pret

-

) They're full , too , Miss.
Tommy Doesn't it say in the Ulblo that

"n soft answer turnoth away wrath ! "
Mamma Yes , dear. Tominv I don't be-
llovo

-

It. anyhow. Mamma Whv, iloar ! "I-
hhoulcd at Hilly Uuckoyo to-d.iy , and ho
answered uio with n soft tomato , and 1'vo
been mud clear through over since-

At
. "

ono ot tlio churches tn Holyoke , Muss. ,
on Sunday , the uantor was trying to impress
nn his hearers that , the wicked stand on-
tdippory plaoos , when a seat , which hold ono
of the prominent inombors of the church ,
collapsed , and ho wont to the lioor with u
loud crash. The cougrcyutlon laughed
heartily ut the Incident ,

llev. Callcrr-.your congregation Roams to-
bo very alti'iillvu and uevout, Mr. Scrlmpcr.-
llcv.

.

. Kcrlraper Yes , tliny bliow It In their
contributions. Itar. Caller Ah , I am glad
to bear that they are liberal , llov, Scrltnper

They are not liberal ; they are devout.
You ought to BOO the number of rolmlou-
s8ocut pioccs with "In Oed Wo Trust" thut I-

tulto in every Sunday.-
"White

.

Goutloman Uuclo * Joe , you never
work on Sunday , do youl Uuclu Joe No ,

sab. You doan kotcu sick A 'llaious nlgeci-
ns mo wuKkta' on Sunday , I to kecrful-
'bout dut I doan wuk on no day dut tccli-
Sunday. . I doan WUK on Sat'tUy nor Mou-
day, nutho ; un' sometimes I kaep Sunday dc
whole weelt. You pot to rustle roun * of you
wuut tcr Hud u nltfRur yrld mo' 'ilglon den
! ' trot.

THE KINGDOM OF THE LORD

Anotbor Prolato's Jurlacllotlon fia-

tabllsbcd
-

In Nobrnsktv.-

A

.

SECOND PEOPLE'S CHUHO-

H.s

.
s

KfTorts ! HeineMnda to-

Kxtcnd tlio Gospel. o ns to-

It to tlio Doom of
the Multitude.-

Tlio

.

Dloccsn Divided. .

Through the efforts of Chancellor J , M-

.Woolworth.
.

. o' Omnho , at tbo Episcopal con-

vention
¬

In Now York city the dlocoio qf No-

braskalms
-

been divided , nnd horeaftcr.ibara
will bo two dlocosca In the stnto.

.Thoonstern
t.- " a

division will bo known. <w tbo-

dloccso of eastern Nebraska and ot Omuun
and Bishop AVorthlngtqn will remain ,nn.1f3-
bishop. . , , ,

The western division has not been nhmccl ,

but the appellation "dloccso of tlioVPl&tta"
has been Suggested. Kor. Alison It.Graves ,

of Minneapolis , will nctns .bishop of the ucwU-
IOCOSO. . '

Tlio now dtoccso , which Is n. mls lonnry
jurisdiction , will include that part of the
Btalo lying west of Knox , Antelope , Uoonc ,
Nance, Murrlck , Hamilton , Qlay nnd N'uclc-

dlls
-

counties. ,
Tlio old dioccso was too litrpo foi' Jlshop-

AVorthlngton to look alter properly. It In-

cluded
¬

thirty-two churches , fltty-llvo clergy-
men

-
, 'J.SOl oominunlcants and 1.77J Sunday

school BcholarH. The now bishop will . .re-

lievo
¬

Mr. Wocthlngton ot the oversight of
nearly half of those.

The People's Churchy" , .

The entlro seating capacity of Boyd'3
opera house was occupied lastSundtly nt tlm
evening servlco of the People's otiurch , of-

which. Kov. Charles W. Savldgo 'Is "pas-

tor.

¬

. The move promises j to bo a
successful o'no. nnd many per-
sons

-

of prominence who uro* not
church-goers have becorao'lntorested in the
work and promise to aid It with their pres-
ence and dollars.-

Prof.
.

. Frank Smith has been engaged as
choir lender and is at present drilliac a cho-
rus

¬

of 100 voices.
This morning the dlstluuuishodVovantfcltst

known as the "Converted Policeman ," from
Now York , will occupy the pulpit , . , There
will bo no evening service. *

The Sunday school will bo hold nt n p. m-
.e.vory

.

Sabbath at the Buckingham , -on" tun'
north -nldo of Dodge , botwuen Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets. Prof. James A. jG dies-

'pie , of the deaf and dumb institute , has , con-

sented
¬

to not as superiatentlput ,

IjccturoH to Workl'n'a-
Commencing Sunday next Hovljr.{ Lmuar-

of the First Uaptlst church wilK'cotdmbucaa-
scries of Sunday afternoon pdpiilhV'lectures-
to

'

the undenominational working ppoplo of-

Omaha. . Thcso lectures will be given at
the Grand opera house nt 3 p. m. *

It Is Mr. Lamar's intention to have the
scries continue for 11 vo mgnths if the people
for whom the lectures nro intended turn out
to hear them and take an interest In thorn.

The subjects will bo unique, and wicli'ns-
to attract the multitude. No bible t xts will
bo taken , but such topics as thcso will
bo discussed : "Tho First Class Dcadboat , "
"Ten Dollars and Costs , " etc. ll" '

These lectures will bo associated With
simple unscctarian religious exercises. The
service will last , but un hour.

The object of Dr. Laraar will bctn, pot ''the
sympathy bf his auditors and awalton Inl

thorn un interest in the religion of Jesus
Christ.

While the lectures are for mcchanros'nud
working pcoplo , nil classes of scclcty-'willrbo
welcome , but no.fashions or.paradoof styles
nro wanted. If the mechanic chooses to at-

tend
¬

in his working clothes , with his witlnus
and overalls ho will bo cordially-received.

The doors will open at :i p: nu , and .tho
services commence ' ut 3:30.: fThis iSiat'an
hour thut will not latcrfcre-wlth the incet-
ings of any society in the city. ,.

Prof. Shndduck , of Campbell university ,

'ha* been employed to take charge of the
singing and in a Christian gentleman whoso
musical ability will prove a valuable ajunct-
to Dr. Lamar's preaching.-

A

.

Grand I cm pic.
The members of the FirstBaptistchurch

hope soon to consummate ) arrangements for
the erection of a grand five-story temple on
their lot on Fifteenth and Davenport streets.
The structure will bo on the pluu "of ..tho-

Tremont temple of Boston mid ' ,
"
, cost

150000. It is to bo7J uor-
fcctly

-

lire-proof. The flrat story is to bo
rented out for stores , the second and third to-
bo the great auditorium "or toirfple proper ,
seating 1,51)0, ) pcplc , and the two stories obovo-
to bo used for olllcca Adjoining the large
auditorium will bo a lecture room van
bo made part of the larger hall t y throwing
open the folding doors.

The temple pronor is to bo constructed
after the fashion of a theater nnd' vllt have
a grand organ. It Is behoved that the rents
of the building will , in time , pay fortbo con-

struction nnd a great lecture rbom'wllPbc
provided for the use of Omaha people-

.At
.

present an effort is being uiiuio to or-
ganize n temple building company with sharfca
costing 50 each. These shares uro , to bring
the purchaser 8 per cent on his investment
and can bo used as collateral. Thermcmbcra-
of tiio church holding shares will not receive
interest because tnoy will rccpivc icquivji -

lent in the usa of the building-
.It

.
is believed by the pastor tbat this, will

mnko the corner a great rcllgjou's center on
account of its proximity to' nil the prhlcipu !

motor and other car llnes'lu'tho city. ' '
In addition to the rooms above mchtioticil

there will bo a plan for a circulating library ,

apartments for needy yodng men , elb".

It is the intention of the wlilo nwako-mem-
hers to push the building project, i-ujll It h-

nn nssured success. A e '
A. Minister's IjUVs in tlioi oijth.

Tuesday evening Dr. A. Vf , Laraar will
deliver n talk at the First Baptist ,chunjliat :

the forty years of bin life SDent'in'thO'BOUth ,

before the war , during the , YTtid bluet
the war. As is well known , Dr. Lamar ,1 "a-

couxln of the southern statesman , L. fi G-

.Lamar.
.

. associate justice of- the supreme
court of tlio United States. 'Ho ''is nUp a-

Routhorn mun by birth and education' , 'nni
fought in the war for the. cause of southern
chivalry.

Y. 91. O A.
The pulplcs in many of the Omaha churches

will bo filled to-day by the delegates to ti)
Young Men's Christian association' conven-
tion. . Tlu- Hat of assignments is as fpi lows

Congregational Saratoga , morning ser
vlco , 10. A. Ford , of York , nnd J. II. WatoJ-
man of Plattsmouth. Purk Place , mornliu
service , .T. L , Hpoar , Sioux City ; ovoninf
service , Charles Kelsny , E. F. Kiilukor
becker , P. L. Johnson. Hillside , A. M-

Clcmcnco , Fremont ; S. D. Fitchio , Weep-
Ing Water. St. Mary's avenue. H. F. Will
lams , Now York ; C. F. Harmon , Omaha.

Presbyterian First , nvonlng svrvjco , R-
C. . Morse , Now York , and tJoorgo A.JouliD-
Oinaliu.

,

. Second , morning service , 11. _ '
Williams , Now York ; cvouiatr service. ,f. A
Dumtnot , W. T. Perkins nnd J , U. Water
man. Southwest , morning' service , 13. W
Peck , DCS Molnes : J , II , Van Qnasbceck
Westminster , morning service , It. U. Morse
Now York ; availing sci vice , J. II. Johnson ,

Ucv. T. H. Hughes, t r. W. O. Henry ,

Mothodlst South Tenth , morning tor-vice
Dr. O. W. Henry and W , Franklinovoniiii
service , E. A. Ford , A. M. Uriinor, W. H-

Koulnbon. . Park , ovonlug bervloo , J. L
Spears , H. A. Wolf , J , M. Hnzloton. New-
man , morning service , AM. . Urunor , W , H
Johnston ; ovnning Borvlco , T. A. Lcgor , D-

C. . Montgomery , D. Frank Parker. Trinity
morning service , J , M. 1 loth well , F. W-

Hopper. . First mqrnln _ , A. Nash. Seward
evening , Hey Codding , VI , M. Hdvdston ;

UuptlHt First , evening service , C. 1C

Malls , J. H. Van Quasbock , J. M. Ilotbwcll
Calvary , evening service , H. D, Pitchlo , M-

A. . Shaw. F. C. Tuttle , linmuunol , mornlni
service , Hev. T. S. Hughes , I , W. Haicltlno
evening seryico , U , N. Shoat , S , N , Pond , C-

P.. Soward. Beth-Eden , uiornnii; servjct-
Prcsidimt W. F, Ulnitland.

United Prosbytorlan First , morning Tto-
Codding , evening service. F. W. Hopper, U-
F.. Uhigland , J. O. Pliillippl. Centra ) ; in on :

injr Borvlco , D. W, Montgomery ; evculn-
troivico , E. W , Peck , A. M. Clomenco , ,A I-
Johpson. .

Lutheran Scboll MemO ri l , tnQrmt )

sorvlco , O ; N. evening
sorvieo , K. F."Rl <JG"voiu. IS. T. Dnvlos. K.
Evans , St. Mark's; J. A. Dummott , N. T-
.Perkins.

.
. Evening , D , C. Montgomery, J.W4-

D.. Reynolds , K. & Oftylord.
Christian First, ovwnjt nervlco , O. A.

Taylor , W. Franklin , li Jl Whito-
.People's

.
, Uoyd's' Olcra| house MorninR

service , led by W. E. Fiowls-
.On

.

Sunday afternoon nt 4o'clock the vnrl *

ous dolocntlons will nuM services for uicu
only as followst-

Younp Men's ChrtsHan Assoclntlon build-
Ing

-
HohlrcRo , Ilnsttnftticollcgo , Fairmont ,

Ucatrico , led by W. ELcwis.
South Tenth StrcoTi-Frcmont , Ashland ,

Harvard , led by A. M.-Ulomerioo.
Seward Methodist ,Church Pnwnco City ,

Superior , Tccumseh , Ames, led by D. W.
Montgomery ,

Trinity Methodist Nebraska City, Crete ,

Albion , led by iV. T. Perkins.-
Hlltsldo

.

Contjroeatlohnl Church WeoplnR
Water , MeCooK , Doano colloRO , Hod Claud ,
Chndron , Nelson , led by W. Franklin.-

Hoth
.

Eden Haptist Lincoln state univer-
sity

¬

, Uutnboldt, Table Hock , Auburn , Tcka-
mnti

-

, led by 1. H , Dummott.
Saratoga Congregational Fairbury , Fnlr-

flold
-

, Grand Island , Woslcynn university ,
Syracuse , led by W.- HHoblnson. .

Presbyterian Church , Wr.lnut Hill Yorli ,
Hollovuo , Hastings , led by IS. A. Ford ,

Trinity Cnthcdralt-Cnpltol nvonuo nnd
Eighteenth street , Very Hov. U. II , Gardner ,
dean , llev. C. T. Brady , assistant. Nine-
teenth

¬

Sunday after Trinity. Morning
prayer , litany nnd sermon ntll a.m. ; Sun-
day

¬

school ntt:15; : p. m. ; afternoon service
at :i:4i: ! p. m. ; evening prayer and sermon at
7-15: p. m. Thcro will bo uo early colebra-
tion.

-
. _

Dr. Call itch nn's Liccturn.
This cvonlng, in the church of the Holy

Family , corner ot Eighteenth and Izard
streets , itev. J. F. Culloghnn , D.D. , xvill de-

liver
¬

n lecture ou "Su Jgnatlus nnd the Com-
pany

¬

of Jesus. " The gentleman is ono of the
most celebrated orators in tlio Catholic pul-
pit

¬

of the present day, nnd it is not doubted
thot ho will treat his subject in a manner
worthy of Ids reputation.

The lecture will bo. delivered under the
auspices of the Holy Family Altar society.

Following the lecture there will bo bono-
dlctlon

-
, during which Miss Fanniu Arnold

will sing Luggo's "Avo Maria" and Mr.
Jules Lumbard Kosso's "Tantura Ergo. "

Knrly Indian livntiKollzatton.
Before Nebraska and Kansas wore organ-

ized
¬

lute territories , in May , 185 1, treaties
wcro made with several Indian tribes , in
which thcso pro-occupantj of the soil coded
tbolr rights to the United Status , excepting
the several reservations to which they wcro-
to bo removed nnd confined. Those treaties
stipulated for the payment of annuities ac-
cording

¬

to population , a portion of which.
with tbo consent of Indians , was set apart
for education nnd the purchase of imple-
ments

¬

of civilized labor.
The commissioner ot ludion affairs sub-

mitted
¬

certain measures which np-
jiroved

-

by i'rcsident Pierce , nnd which , If car-
ried

¬

out , it was believcM would give every
child on the reservation an English educat-
ion.

¬

.
The Presbyterian board had for some

years been conducing missions among thrco-
if thcso tribes , viz. , the lowas , Sacs and
Omalms , and gladly entered Into contracts
with the government tiljarry out the avowed
mlicy of both in repect to those , and Includ-
ing

¬

with them also the ' Otoos and Klcka-
oos. ** >

Uy the terms of thcid'bnntracts. thrco new
building , each adttpteO'tor' from seventyfive-
to ono hundred ohlldrMY of both sexes , were
to bo erected by the Ward on the roiervnt-
ions.

-
. The lowas and Sacs had already suf-

llciont
-

nccommodation'ln'tho' ' mission house
liuilt for them jointly ton years before. The
3mahns also had th6ir mission house at-
Uollovuo : but us theifVcsorvatlon was sev-
entylive

¬

miles furthcr iiorth , another was
needed , being ono of til1 three now build-
ings

¬

required. '"o ;

The erection of theSo1 manual labor board ¬

ing-schools , with the ftllinuces( | ( and outfits ,

iu nn unsettled cauiK y, where labor was
liigh nnd mechanical skill difilcult to obtain ,

wlioro lumber had WUe drawn long dist-
ances

¬

with ox team'stf nd1 fraught with the
prcatcstdim6ultfes."A f ' '
' 13y the provisions bf "thoOmaha treaty a

grant of four contiguous quarter sections of
land , embracing the mission premises at-
IJellevue , was made to the board. This was
platted into town lots and n sufficient num-
ber sold to cover the expense of the now
buildings and to stock them with clothing
nnd provisions-

.TenchPrs
.

also were engaged , whoso sala-
ries

¬

nnd traveling oxnonscs wore mot , not
from the Indian annuities , but from funds
furnished by the churl-bus , as in the case of
other missionaries.

Thus the board's' equipment was complete
for carrying out the ncncficcnt plans of Com-

missioner
¬

Matmyponny and Secretary Mc-
Clolland

-
, of President Plerce's cabin out.

Missionary teachers wcro on the gronnd ,

with abundant supplies for the naked boys
and girls in the wigwams , anxiously waiting
for their coming into tlio school , nnd using
what power they possessed to induce them
to come. But the children wcro kept nt
home , and no compulsory inducement by the
government agent or the department nt
Washington was applied to overcome native
indifference , or rather native prejudice , fos-

tered
¬

by unprincipled white mon ,

Another administration had succeeded the
ono that proposed nnd executed the con-
tracts

¬

, nnd nt the end of five years , in 1BOO ,

notice was given the board that those would
not bo renewed , oxccut In the case ol the
Oinahas , and that , as requested bv the In-

dians , their educational funds would bo ap-
plied to day schools under government
control.

The changed policy pf the government re-

sulted
¬

tn the Iowa and Sao building being
converted for u tune into nn Indian orphan
school for children of any of the tribes , and
supported exclusively fropi funds of the
board , nnd In the abandonment of llio Otoo
and Kicknpoo buildings , which , being erected
on the reservations , wore lost to 'tho board ,

though not without long iiud fruitless efforts
to secure its equities iu them ,

Notluo to M Inixtors.
All tbo clergymen in the city are requested

to sand immediately to Tnu Ben editorial
rooms a report of all changes made in their
churches and pastorate during the year 18S9 ,

and also the cost of any church audition ot-
iuiptovonicnt which may have been effected
during that lima._

Ilnndcl aiHl Oratorio.
The Rev. William Uurnott , BO long and

well known as the pastor of tha Ucrkeloy
Street Congregational church In Boston , will
give nt the First Congregational church on
Sunday evening a lecture on "Ilandol and
Oratorio ," and the Influence of thcso great
musical works ou the rcllglpus thought and
sentiment of the chrUtjaii pcoplo of Eng-
land

¬

America , g't

The new building of tlib Flrat M. E. church
society which , when completed , will bo one
of the flno.U houses of ! worship In the west ,

is rapidly assuming aohurchliko appearance
and will soon be uudotuttvor. The odilica I-
sbelnc constructed of , (( beautiful bright col-

ored brick with snndstpao nnd tcrru cottt-
to mati'li."vThe 812,000 ImprovolnKnts in ICountzo me-
morial church uro finally completed and the
momoers who have Uo h forced Into tem-
porary

¬

exile nro glad back to the old
church , which is nowj ioro beautiful end
far moro convenient thuu ovor.

Ills First
"Judge , I am sixty yers*

of ago and was
never drunk before lujmy life. "

Thus spoke C. M. Ilcldredjjo , n gray.whls-
kered old lawyer from Boston. Tlio de-

fendant
¬

hud been In Omaha only n few days
nnd becoming discouraged with hlsprospocts
tilled himself with liquor for the II rut time In
his entire earthly existence. Ho was lined
S30.

PAXTON IIOTKC , , OMAHA Spoclnl nt-
tontion

-
to eoininereinl mon. Finest and
hotel in the west. Klltrcdgo ti-

'd , in-oirioUrn.|
i Down.

1) . F. Walker , the ux-iwlicemun , Is
very 111 at his home on Uiuney street, ncai
Sherman avenue. The unfortunate man li-

uUo In a llnaucial condition Jlmt U ombar-
rasslug. . Yesterday an installment furnl-
turo doaleron Sixteenth street took the onlj
stove there was In the house bccaug
Walker had no money to moot Ids payments
A gentleman who luew Walker caino to hi
roscuound paid off the balance of the indobt-
cd nets. The BIOVO was thcu replaced
Wtttlipr's recover: is doubtful

TENDS TOWARD FEDERATION

The Forthcoming Labor Convention
to bo Hold In Dooombor.

THE RESULT OF THE SEASON.i-
i

.

How TrmlC4innit llnvo Uotm Employed
nn.d tltq l roappots of tlio Season

AVIicn Oiicn Work U
Suspended.f-

tlip.

.

. Stvujjdo TOP Gtilof *.

The principle tonic now being discussed nt
ho nu'lpnnl , meeting of brotherhood engin-

eers
¬

In Denver Is n federation ot all labor
luions under certain restrictions. The dolo-

Jutosjiycj
-

divided on the subject , and some
IvgfyuIsoilsslrJns j ve taken place.
Another linp.ortnut thing Is the election of-

ofliocrs. . , 'Thls takes place Monday night.
The canvass is waxing warm. The candi-
dates'

¬

have. narrowed down to thrco for the
chlofshft ; Thby nro Arthur, Voddor and
Vrp'man. It Is pretty generally conceded
that Mr. Arthur will HOC uro n majority of
the coiivuntlon'8 Vote * on the first ballot.
lint If hb'futls' to do this , his defeat Is cer-
tain

-
, and the fight will lie between Mr. Vcd-

delmid
-

Mi'Vroman , with the chances of
each n mnttcr i>i conjecture.-

Mri
.

Tedder was Interviewed nnd said that
if elected ho would establish the Iu a0quar-
tors

-
in Denver , and then thuro would bo a

vary good show to Bccuro their permanent
location there and the erection ot a magnifi-
cent

¬

building. The ardor now has on hand
the Biiuir mi'm of ? ISOIX:) ) , which is to bo ox-
bonded ( lift building for national homlqunrL-
ers.

-
. Several cities have made bids for the

site , but if Denver were to show any willing-
nuss

-

, ho was conllJenttho headquarters would
bo established liUhut.clty.-

Mr.
.

. Vcddor will go into the contest with
many western delegates bonlnd him. As-
uhalrmon of the 'grievance committed of the
Gould system , ho made himself next to Vroi-

niui.
-

. popular with the brotherhood of Mis-
souri

¬

, Kansas. Nchratkn , Arkansas nnd-
Texas. . Anotliur thing tbat renders him
strong , Is his avowed prefcronco for labor
federation , nnd the submission by him of a-

rosolution'to that effect , which of course Is
opposed by Chief Arthur , but which with
somosllcht modifications , It is thought , will
t>o adopted.-

In
.

case Vroman should bochoson chief , the
chances of Omaha's' getting the permanent
national .headquarters of the brotherhood
will not bo lessened.

The basis of federation in the convention
is about us follows :

1. Let oa'ch road's criovnncc committed of
various brauchc.sof employes moot nnd elect
a representative of each branch to attend n
general c'onvcutton.

5. At'thfs' luttor'nlootimj' lot a grand priov-
incoi.commlttco

-

bo lormed , empowered to-
nvestlgatQ. . g lnvauces and submit to the
fading qlllcurs of the various orders inter ¬

ested. .
a.'To guard against allowing the prestige

of thu brotherhood to bo used to carry
tlirougli'minbr strikes , and to strike only as-

alasJ risort. ,
_

I-'otlcraiion ot ljil: or.
Samuel Gompcrs , president of the Amer-

ican
¬

Federation of Labor , has issued his an-

nual
¬

circular. The next convention will be-

held in lioston December 10. The basis of
representation will boas follows :

"From notional or international unions , for
ess thaujfour thousand members , ono dele-

gate
¬

; four thousand or more , two delegates ;

eight thousand or more , thrco dolcgatcsslxt-
ecn'thousaud

; -

' or moro , four delegates ; thir-
tytwo

¬

thousand or moro , iivo delegates , and
so on ; and from each local or disnct trade

or federated body, not con-
nested with or having a national or iutornat-
tona"f

-
beaci nffllia'tod with this federation ,

one delegate. "
The circular which ia being sent broadcast

congratulates the felloe-workers on their
success"quring the year. "It is not our pres-
ent

¬

purpose , " says the president , "to dilnto
upon tlio sufferings and successes , the trials
aud'triumphs'Of' the unions ; nor to ronssurt-
our'tu'ith in" the ability of the unions to cope
with ov.ery emergency cconomlc.political or-
social. .- The trudo union ,' the most bitterly
attacked 'and denounced institution in the
world's history , has successfully withstood
the open assaults of capitalists and politi-
cians

¬

, while calmly repelling the secret
machinations of conspirators within the very
cordon of the camp of labor. SuOlco It then
to say that ''tho "workers have realized that
the men 'who uro employed in any particular
branch of industry understand the nature of It-

and.ure botteiqualilicd to adjust any dilll-
cultics

-

which may arise with their employ era
than mnn ;who are unacquainted with thu
conditions of hthat business ; that reckless
amljso-cullcd "sympathetic" strikes nro di-
sastrous

¬

in the exiremo , nnd generally result
in the. workmen going back to work upon th-
employers'' terms ; and finally , the workers
aro.couvinocd tbat oucn organization is the
bo4t form of organization , and that the tltno
has now arrived to openly , calmly and fear-
lessly

¬

ns'surt tlfo claims of labor. With these
views thu St. Louis convention of the
American Federation of Labor resolved upon
a general agitation for the establishment of
the eight-hour workday upon May 1 , 18i0mul-
It

!

j now becomes tne mimon of the Boston
convention to transform if in the wisdom of-
tun delegates there nsscmolod it may bo
deemed advisable , the agitation , which hat
now become world-wide , into an organized
movement for Us realization."

In concfuslon the gontlcinnn urges a full
attendance uf delegates from all parts of tbo-
country. . '

"Wimt u Union.-
"I

.
wlsh"wo had a union ," said a good-

natured.
-

. cnrriage maker to a Uin reporter ,
as ho loosened the bolt ot an old vehicle ,
whlt'-h Vc WAS about to make anew. "Thoro-
uro 250 of us follows who uro up in our busi-
ness

¬

in tliis city , nnjj wo could have n big
union from the start. All wo need is some
person' to tuUo the load. Nearly all the boys
xvould-join. " As thu man lifted the wheel
from the axle , ho continued : "Slnco Janu-
ary the carriage maker jours have done
$0,000 in repairs , to say nothing of ttio hun-
dreds

¬

of now rigs that wo have turned out.
Yea , this Is our busiest season , but It will bo-

over'soon , nnd in two months from this
there will not bo 100 journeymen carriage
mnkors In the elty , The boys will float out ,
soinoof thorn gain ? south and others to the
Frisco coast or to some city In tlio east
where they manufacture the year round."

Ijabur Kcrlow.-
Thcro

.

are at present about twenty-six
union and tlurty-tlvo scab horeoshoorB In-

Ouioha who have had steady employment
elnco Juijuar.v , Only u half-dozen horso-
sboors

-

are out of work. Duriny the winter ,

us soon ae the snow flies nnd the ground Is
covered with sleet and Ice, It will take double
this number of journeymen to keep up with
the work. Tlio Horacshoura' union in ouo of
the btroni'C8t in Ouiah-

u.I'u'y

.

Cornlofl Men-
."Tlcre

.
) nro about seventy-live cornice-

makers In Omaha at the present time , " said
a uhjinky little proprietor , "and all the firms
uro crowded with work. All the journey-
men

¬

will bo fdvou work until lalo iu the
spring , and during the winter months oven
more man the present number of employes
will bo givron work at good wages-

."Since
.

January the Omaha bosses In our
line have turned out about (100,000, worth ot
work , "

Iherp is a committee- from the horso-
ehoers'

-

union actively ut work canvassing
the city for now recruits.-

Altlrough
.

the uulon is thoroughly estab-
lished

¬

and has nn active attendance , there Is-

a number of skilled workmen employed uuro-

wbo have never made application for uioui-
biirnhJp. . The commit too U doing good work ,

and it is expocUul that at the next mootloM-
u number uf new nuuuus will bo uddod to tht-
uiilou , ________

I.ii lo r Ticket.t-
loproscntatlvo

.

* from a number of trade
unions met Friday night and , after n spirited
discussion , the meeting endorsed the follow *

ing candidates forofllco :
Var sheriff , John V, Hoyd ; treasurer

Again' Hnydor ; county luiiuo , Oeorgo b-
Hirilth ; roglbter of deeds , T. A. Mesoath

county clerk , Peter O'Malloyt county com-
mlsslonor

-
*. Uorlla nnd Smith ; surveyor ,
Howc t coroner, M. O. Maul ) ? cnn-

or
-

, John O. Thompson ! Justice ot the peace ,
lldmumt C. Uartlott-

.Morclmnts'

.

Hotel. I nr o yuinplo-
rooms. . 2250iVSporfluv. Natllro-

wn.PRACTICAL

.

FURRIERS
114 South 15th St. , Next to P , 0.

OMAHA , - NEB-

.Mnnufncturcrs

.

of Soalakin nnd Fur
jnt'inonts. Boas , MulTs , Gloves , Caps ,

lobes , Mats , otc. , uhvuys ou hand.
Old Seal Garments rodycil , rcflttotl

and rclhicd.
Plush Clonks ropnirciK
Highest prices pnld for fur skins.

THE GREAT DUKLAP HAT ,

Solo Agents for Omaha.-

Cautinri

.

to the Public.
NEW VOIIK , Sopt. 241SS9. Assoincmcrclmnts-

nro not very particular tvlietiicr th y cntcli-
t .uir truilo.by faUo utlvcrtisuiiunit or uotvo do-

niro
-

to caution thu public a itilnst nil vurtlKuraoC-
Uunlnpatylfii. . Miapus orblockHln lints. Messrs.-
J.

.

. II. VreJorlck Ato. . are tiio t.olo ngcnts for
Omaha. Neb. , wlicro the Genuine lidulnp unto
are sold , nnd all other dealers who alvcrtlso
the uhnpeH. styles or blocks , <lo so knowlnc
thorn to bo Imitations , tis tlioy ciuitiot. obtain
ho (jcuulno Dunlap Hats unless they buy tluin-
Iko any other customer , from an uuthorlzcil
agent at retail. "

Kospoctfully.U.
. DlTNr.AlCo. .

FACIAL
rlie lum'l

vB.EWllSHE3{

tliatmlmcnlef llalr n1 K 1p. Ktteml ,
Molu , n .rl> , buj ttruonl Hill. Blrtlioirtl.-
llolli

.
, Vrocklu,' flrlcklM , Itrd Nov. RM-

VrlQi.Oll ; Skin , Acne , rimpln. BlukbwU ,

'lich.Fewi , 1lttlnBi.rowaerJiirln ,

, luiil KtulopmiEl. CU. Hfno-

1O cu. for Ili8-f 5o took on-

prrrMtlonapn I INrlr UcatmrLt-
.JOII.V

.
II. WOdlinrUY.. ,

Wuoilbiiri'sl'rclnl Heap for the LD| sod

Manhood RESTORED.
ll irr v Fiirn. A ilttlm

of > outhrul finnrudenef.-
cniiilnic

.

rrrmntiire I'rrai.' Nt-nous Drlilllty , I> t
Manhood , Aa , lu > Ing Mfil In t nln o cry lcno n rpin-
cdrha

-
< dlnonrprnl nFlmi.lo inenni of crlf iiiro , nulcU-

newin ; nil ( ir li l KHCn lo lilx f llnucuirrrcrn.-
Addrets

.
, J. H. ItKEVl H , I'.O. lloz S530. Sew VorU City

It's Cold
You Need Clothing.
Yes, You Do !

We Know It.

You Can't Do Better than to
Inspect Our

To order for - $$15

Suits to order for $$20

Pants to order for $5.
WORK FIRST CLASS ,
FIT GUARANTEED.-
No

.

trouble to show poods.-
Cnll

.

, inspect , nnd you'll bo very
purch-

ase.WveWlatYoiiW

.

313 S. 15th St.-

DR.

.

. G. E. SUSSDORFFI'r-
nctico' limited to the treatment ot the

DISEASES OF WOMEN.B-

ladder.ind
.

Kidney troubles.-
in

.

liAUKint iir.OHC-
.ir.lli

( .
nntl li'arnuni Siro.a-i. - Oinalin ,

U o do not harp upon tlie cheapness of
our Cloddrg. tint iliat dors not signify
that the HU1TS and OVKUCOAT3 which
wo nsKSH. iltt'i ) *JM for uro liluU-
priced. . Wo could i as ly cht'upen thorn
by putting 'n Infer , r trimmings. It la-
uotuhvayAthoprlcuyoupny. . hut It la the
value received m purchase that countf.

inn fiTT5 ? , Om-

Moclinnlcnl Knilnccr and llrnfismiin. will net nnroiv-pulllni : 1iipiiipor. ICBtlniuU'H iiinilo ,
.

Urun ((111:1 . Trao-
ns

*

> . Him. I'llntRHiirlHiicrlHrailonii.-
I'ATUNT Ol'i-lOK W011IC A

Of all Descriptions and Prices , commencing o-

nToHer row , Monday.Y-
ou

.
can buy them at your own price of

1205 Douglas St.
Now is the time to secure one for less money than you ever

have before.

GREAT REDUCTION on Carpets , don't miss this chance ,

Clearing Sale of Parlor Furniture and Lounges.

Prices Cut In Two For One Week.
Fine Oak Bed Room Suits with bevel plate glass , for $17,50 ;

regular price $27 , What do you think of this ,

Great reductions in Furniture and Household Goods. It will
'pay you to "visit our store ijext,

week ,

1. BROWN , 1205 Douglas St.


